TO: Indian Hills Trailblazers
FROM: Bill Hansen & Rhonda Conrad
DATE: March 18, 2014
SUBJECT: Spring Meeting & Update
Please mark April 3 on your social calendar. That’s the date of the next Trailblazer’s
meeting and Indian Hills social. We’ll meet in the Administrative Conference Room in the
Business office area at 3 p.m. and will move on to the social at 4 p.m. in the Dining Hall. A
meeting agenda is enclosed as well as updated copy of proposed by-laws changes.
We want to update you on several happenings at the college:


March 26 is the annual Celebrity Night and this year features actor and comedian
Tom Arnold. You may purchase two tickets at the reduced price of $55 each.



March 27 is the Alumni Reception is from 5 to 7 p.m. at Raccoon River in Des
Moines. If you are in the Des Moines area, stop to visit with former co-workers and
students. You are welcome to ride the van from Ottumwa to attend. Just contact
Bianca at 683-5302 by March 25 to let her know you’re interested.



The enclosed Trailblazer Card has been updated to reflect a new benefit provided
by the college—you get a 50% reduction in the price of tuition for one customized
learning course per term.



April 26 is the annual Scholarship Auction. We’re looking for donations for the
event as well as volunteers to help with set-up and sales. Please contact Becky at
683-5156 with your information. You may purchase the enclosed prize raffle
tickets to have the chance to win a great prize such as the new Richard Dutton
print. Just complete the stubs with your payment and return in the enclosed
envelope.



On the Trailblazers page on the Indian Hills website, new photos were recently
posted of a project that 17 retirees assisted with—stapling 61,000 raffle tickets for
the auction. Please review them at www.indianhills.edu/trailblazers.

We hope that all is well with you and your family and that you will be able to join us on
Thursday, April 3.
Enclosures
Please note the December 12, 2013, minutes are on the back of this sheet.

